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- INTRODUCTION 

1. on 10 February 1982 tho Commission submitted to tho Council a 
communication on "The role for coal In Community energy 
strategy"<1>.1n It the Commission stressed the need to reduce the 
CommunIty's dependence on o II through pes It I vo measures to 
encourage tho moro rat lonal use of energy and to Increase 
diversification In sources of supply. Coal had an Important part 
to play In tho pursuit of those alms. But thoro has boon no 
significant growth In coal consumption In tho Community since the 
first oil crisis: from 310 million tonnes In 1973 consumption of 
hard coal In tho Community of ton had only Increased to 314 million 
by 198o(2), Having examined tho reasons for this lack of 
progress, the Commission concluded that further moves to promote 
lnvostmont In tho uso of solid fuels were needed both at Member 
State and Community levels. With Its communication of 10 February 
1982 the Commission Included two draft Council recommendations to 
tho Member States on moasures to be taken to encourage Investment 
In coal-flrod heat supply systems. In September 1982 the 
Commission submitted to tho Councl I a proposal for a regulation on 
financial Incentives for certain categories of Investment In the 
field of tho rational use of onergy(3). Throe of tho proposed 
Investment categor los related to solid fuels, namely Investments 
In : 

-the use In district heating systemn of Industrial waste heat and 
heat produced from sol ld fueln and refuse-derived fuel •.. ; 

-conversion of Industrial ol 1-flred combustion plant to burn sol ld 
fuels such as hard coal, lignite and peat; 

-preparation of sol ld fuels for uses other than In power stations 
and coking ovens, Including gasification, polletlsatlon and oil 
or wator mixtures. 

2. Although tho proposal for a rogulatlon has not led to tho Council 
taking a doclnlon, It did adopt, on 24 May 1983, two 
recommondat Ions to the Member States concerning the encouragement 
of Investment In tho use of solid fuel In Industry (83/250/EEC), 
and In pub I I c bu I I dIngs and In dIstrIct heat I ng nystems 
(83/251/EEC)(4). 

(1) OJ No 105, 26.4.1982. 
(2) By 1987, con::.umptlon (EUR-10) had fcllon to 202 million tonncs. 
(3) COM(82)357 final of 14 Sopte~b0r 1932 ac amenaod In Jnnunry 1984. 
(4) OJ No L 140, 31.5.1983, pp. 25 and 2G. 
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3. Together those recommendations call on the Member States to take 
all environmentally compatible measures which they consider 
appropriate to encourage the conversion, or reconversion to solid 
fuel of existing combustion plant fired by fuel ol I and to encourage 
the bul ldlng of new sol ld-fuol-flred Instal lations : 

- In undertakings In all branches of Industry, with tho exception 
of the Iron and steel Industry and the energy sector; 

-In public bul ldlngs (administrative bul ldlngs, barracks, schools, 
etc.); and 

- In district heating systems. 

4. In both recommendatIons, paragraph 2 calls on the Member States to 
notlflty tho Commission at the end of each year of the measures 
taken In the above mentioned fields so that the Commission can 
report to the Councl I In the appropriate form. 

5. The Commission submitted Its first report to the Councl I on 10 May 
1984(5). Examination of the measures In force at that time showed 
a considerable disparity In objectives, types of Intervention and 
their results. The second review In July 1985 showed very I Itt le 
new compared with the previous year. To enable the Impact of the 
fall In oil prices to be better assessed, and to allow Spain and 
Portugal to be Included, the Commission put off Its third 
examination of the Implementation of the Council recommendations of 
24 May 1983 untl I December 1987. This Is the subject of the present 
report. It covers the entire period from the time when the 
recommendatIons were adopted by tho Council In 1983 to the end of 
1987. 

6. The report Is based on Information supplied to the Commission under 
paragraph 2 of both Council recommondat Ions. This lnformat Jon was 
supplemented at meetings and through direct contact with national 
governments and agencies and tho other circles concerned. One 
Member State did not respond to the Commission's request for 
Information. 

7. Member States' policy for solid fuels as a whole Is analysed In a 
paper reviewing their energy pol lcles<6) which wl I I be sent to the 
Council at tho same time as this communication. This paper examines 
only tho sectors covered by tho Councl 1 recommendations of 24 May 
1983. 

(5) SEC. (84)76. 
(6) - Review of Member States' Energy Pol lcles 

The Main Findings of the Commission's Review of Member States' 
Energy Pol lcles- The 1995 Community Energy Objectives. 
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I I - CHANGES IN THE MARKET FOR SOLID FUELS 

Statistics 

8. The table below shows the changes In the shares of the various 
forms of primary energy In tho gross Inland energy consumption of 
tho community of Twelve since tho first energy crisis In 1973 : 

(%) 
1973 1980 1983 1987 

Solid fuels 23.5 23.1 23.9 22.2 

011 61.3 53.9 48.5 45.1 

Natural gas 11.8 16.7 17.4 18.5 

Nuclear 1.9 4.3 8.2 12.8 

Other 1.5 2.0 2.0 1.4 

These figures show that considerable progress has been made In 
reducing the Community's dependence on oil. The fact that solid 
fuels themselves lost ground between 1973 and 1987 might lead one to 
believe that they made no contribution to endeavours to replace oil. 
Actually, the Important role of solid fuels In reducing tho share of 
oil products In electricity generation between 1975 and 1985 Is 
masked by tho effects of loss of market share In the other sectors 
which use coal, the stool Industry and households In particular. 

9. Solid-fuel consumption In recent years has boon as follows 

Hard coal 

Brown coal (I Ignite) 
and poat 

(m I Ilion tonne::>) 
1983 1985 1987 

321.4 335.1 321.9 

184.2 189.8 180.6 

Variations In coal concumptlon between 1983 and 1987 have to be seen 
In the context of changes In demand from the stool Industry and the 
growth In tho contribution from nuclear power. Tho rise In llgnlto 
consumption botwoen 1983 and 1985 was duo to Its Increased uso for 
electricity generation, notably In Grecco; tho fal I between 1985 and 
1987 was cau~ed by temporary shutdowns of sever a I llgn I te-f I red 
power stations In Germany for flue gas purification equipment to be 
Installed. 
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Tho breakdown of demand for coal by consumer sector Is as fo I lows 

1983 1987 

Mt %. Mt %. 
Power stations (publ lc 
uti I It los and plthead) 197.0 61.3 195.3 60.7 

Coking plants and stool 
Industry 76.7 29.3 75.4 23.4 

Others Industries (Including 
Industry-owned power stations) 24.8 7.7 29.5 9.2 

Households and sma II 
consumers 14.6 4.5 13.0 4.0 

Other 8.3 2.6 8.7 2.7 

Total 321.4 100.0 321.9 100.0 

Since tho 1987 statistics are still provisional It would be unwise 
to draw conclusions from relatively small variations. "Others 
lndustr las" account for only 29.5 million tonnas or 9.2% of hard 
coal consumption In the Community, a considerable Increase over 1983 
(see paragrah 15). 

11. The statistics aval lable are such that It Is not possible to 
estimate precisely how much of coal consumption Is accounted for by 
tho heating of publ lc bul ldlngs and district heating. Some of the 
consumption of coal under this heading Is Included under "Households 
and small consumers". Some publ lc bul ldlngs, such as barracks and 
bul ldlngs belonging to coal boards, are Included under "Other"; coke 
for heating publ lc buildings Is Included In coal supplied to coking 
plants. Consumption by combined-heat-and-power stations supplying 
heat to district heating systems Is Included In dol Ivories to power 
stat Ions. Over the past 10 years solid fuel consumpt Jon Increased 
only In district heating (see paragraph 18); In heating of public 
bul ldlngs the contribution of sol ld fuels was steadl Jy decreasing. 

Consumption of coal In the sectors covered by recommendation 
83/251/EEC (public buildings and dlstr let heat lng systems) Is 8-9 
million tonnes, 6 million tonnes of which Is used for district 
heating. This amounts to approximately 2.5-2.8% of the Community's 
total coal consumption In 1987. 

12. For guIdance purposes, therefore, the Counc I I recommendatIons of 
24 May 1983 cover a coal market which amounted In 1987 to 38 ml I lion 
tonnes (29.5 plus 8.5 Mt) or 12% (9.2 plus 2.8%) of total 
consumption. The Importance of lignite and peat In tho sectors 
covered by the recommendations are smal I, though not Inconsiderable 
In certain regions. 
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Qomoetlt!yeness of sol !d fuels In tho heat market 

13. Tho scope for tho economic replacement of oil products by solid 
fuo 1 s 1 n tho soc tors covorod by tho two Counc II rocommendat Ions 
depends on a number of factors, chief amoung which Is the difference 
In price between tho two. Tho difference Itself may vary 
considerably between consumers; It will depend In particular on the 
cost of transport to site, on the selected sources of supply, taxes, 
and national nlds. Tho table below provides an Indication of how 
tho price differential has varied over tho last five yenrs : 

(ECU/tce) 
1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 

A) Annual aver ago price of 
heavy fue I o I I (a) 131.61 160.70 158.62 67.19 65.11 

B) Average list prIce of 
Community steam coal (b) 87.37 92.21 92.37 84.35 

C) Annual average price of 
Imported steam coal (c) 64.76 64.45 67.65 48.96 38.33 

Prlco differential : 
A - D 44.24 68.45 66.25 -17.16 
A - C 66.85 96.25 90.97 18.23 26.78 

(a) source EUROSTAT 
(b) Source Information supp !led to tho Commission by tho coal 

producers. 
(C) Source Information supp !led to the Commission under Commission 

Decision 85/161/ECSC 

14. Both capital and operating costs of solid-fuel boilers are 
higher than those of oil- and gas-fired boilers. For solid fuels to be 
competitive with fuel ol I despite this technical handicap the price 
differential In favour of coal must be at least 15 ECU/tce, for large 
boilers In base-load power stat Ions, and at least 30 ECU/tco In tho case 
of smaller bailors with lower annual load factors. Tho cost Increment 
of using coal also depends very much on the environment- protection 
measures required for the various typos of boilers. With small boilers 
tho cost I ncromont may be such as to make tho use of co I I d fue Is 
prohibitive. 
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As Is shown by tho table above, the prlco differential between fuel 
ol 1 and steam coal, both Community and Imported, was easily 
sufficient up to 1985 to make tho use of coal economic. One may 
wonder why a prlco differential as high as 66 to 96 ECU/tce In 1984 
did not trigger off a much moro extensive move to convert to coal
fIr 1 ng. Evon If In some cases tho d I fforent I a I had to be reduced 
by, say, 10 ECU/tco to take account of extra transport costs, coal's 
advantage was stIll appreciable. Tho answer no doubt lies In the 
uncertainty about futuro movements of the price differential between 
fuel of I and coal, and In a sort of psychological barrier to the use 
of coal oven where It Is economically warranted. 

The big drop In off prIces, combined wl th tho fall In tho dollar, 
caused a fundamental chango In tho situation from 1986 : at list 
prices Community coal ceased entirely to bo competitive with fuel 
oil; Imported steam coal was Just about able to remain competitive, 
and then only In power stations. 

Substitution In IndustrY 

15. While variations In oil prices hardly affected the amount of coal 
used In power stations, It was not so In the heat market, at which 
the Councl I recommendations of 24 May 1983 were aimed. Tho demand 
for coal from "other Industries" over the last five years Is 
summarized by tho following table 

Coal consumption by 
"other Industries" {Mt) 

Sol ld fuels' share of 
energy consumption by 
"other Industries" {%) 

1983 

24.8 

11.5 

1984 

26.8 

11.6 

1985 1986 1987 

30.8 29.3 29.5 

13.9 12.7 12.6 

The combined effect of the big price differential between coal and 
oil and of tho national Incentives for Industry to switch to solid 
fuel boosted coal consumption In "other Industries" by 6 million 
tonnes, or almost 25%, between 1983 and 1985. Since then falling 
of I prices and tho docl lnlng dol Jar have led to consumption sf lpplng 
back to 1.3 ml Ilion tonnes below tho 1985 peak. Tho Member States' 
latest forecasts suggest that In 1988 consumpt len Is likely to 
remain close to tho 1987 level. Consequently, It In fair to 
conclude that tho swing back to oil In those Industries Is losing 
momentum. 

16. Tho Member States' repl los to the Commission survey on tho measures 
taken to Implement the recommendations Indicate the tonnage of coal 
added by market forces and tho nat lana I measures to promote coa 1. 
The total for "other Industries" Is 9 mil lion tonnes, wolf above the 
6 ml I I len tonnos In tho 1983 and 1985 statistics. 
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Whl le not rul lng out a dogroo of overoptimism In this assessment of 
the amount of substitution, thoro are three other possible 
explanations for this apparent overestimate by tho Member States : 

-some pre-1983 substitutions have been Included In tho figures sent 
to tho Commission; 

- the figures refer to newly-bul It capacity but take no account of 
plant decommissioned, shut down or convortod to other fuels over 
the same period; 

-the new Installations have boon operating below nominal capacity 
or burning solid fuels only temporarily. 

Although It Is Impossible to give exact figures for the advances by 
coal In Industry between 1983 and 1987, real progress was made 
annual coal consumption rose by almost 5 ml II lon tonnes or 20%. 

17. The cement Industry was one of the first to switch to coal on a 
massive big scale. The process started In 1980 and reached Its peak 
In 1985, by which time over 80% of capacity had been converted. In 
1986 tho trend continued In Denmark, Portugal and Spain, but ground 
was lost In France, Germany, Ireland and Italy, where some cement 
works switched back from coal to petroleum coko or to a lesser 
extent, fuel ol I and natural gas. 

Other Industries which converted to coal on a large scale up to 1985 
and over 1986 were agrl-food, chemicals and paper. 

Substitution In public buildings and district heating systems 

18. In the final analysis, very few public bul ldlngs wore converted to 
sol ld fuel except In Ireland. Most of the Increase In coal 
consumption camo from tho district heating sector. However, oven 
this trend was confined chiefly to tho countries with a tradition of 
this typo of system, I.e. Denmark, France and Germany. 

Coal consumption estimates for district heating systems In these 
three countries are sot out below. 

1983 1986 

Denmark 0.70 1.05 + 0.35 Mt 
Germany 3.10 3.40 + 0.30 Mt 
France 0.80 1.35 + 0.55 Mt 

---------
4.60 5.80 + 1.20 Mt 

or + 25% 
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potential of substitution 

19. This conversion In Industry and In public heating systems Is only a 
smal I fraction of tho potential. 

In 1982 a dotallled study on tho use of coal In Industry by the 
IEA(7) put potential steam coal consumption In Industry at 61 
million tonnos In 1990 and 83 million tonnes In 2ooo(8). These 
figures were based on the assumption that the price gap between ol I 
and coal would remain wide and that governments would continue with 
a policy of encouraging conversion of Industrial boilers to coal. 
Ne 1 t her of those Is the case at the moment : consequent I y, thIs 
potential can no longer bo real lstlcal IY achieved. Nevertheless It 
Is highly I I lumlnatlng to set these figures against the record coal 
consumption In "other Industries" of 30.8 million tonnes In 1985. 
This suggests that the Increase In consumpt lon In the early '80s 
fell far short of tho full potential and that coal could make 
further Inroads If more favourable conditions can be restored. 

I I I - COUNCIL RECOMMENDATIONS OF 24 MAY 1983 

20. Tho Commission has conducted a survey of the measures taken by the 
Member States to Implement tho Council recommendations of 24 May 
1983. The Member States wore asked to send the Commission three 
lists : 

A. Measures In force on 24 May 1983 (1 January 1986 for Spain and 
Portugal) 

B. measures Introduced between 24 May 1983 (1 January 1986 for 
Spain and Portugal) and 31 December 1986 

c. measures planned or Introduced after 1 January 1987. 

The Commission asked brief dotal Is on the following aspects of each 
measure I I sted 

(a) nature, objective and legal basis; 

(b) cost, If any, to central government and, whore appropriate, at 
other levels; 

(c) quantitative and qualitative Impact In terms of Increase of 
consumption of sol ld fuels and replacement of ol I and gas In 
tho sectors covered by tho two recommendations; 

(7) "Use of coal In Industry". IEA-OECD, May 1982. 
(8) Figures for the Twelve, estimated from tho values calculated for the 

OECD members countries. 
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(d) date of entry Into force and of expiry. 

21. Eleven Member States replied. Further details were gathered 
directly. Despite tho request for extra details, tho amount of 
Information on tho measures taken by the Member States varied 
widely. Many of tho measures to oncourago uso of sol ld fuels formed 
part of a broader onorgy-offlcloncy programme. It was Impossible to 
single out spending, and results achieved, on the uso of coal from 
tho rest of the programme. Consequently, It Is extremely difficult, 
If not Impossible, to produce conclusive figures for tho Community 
as a whole. 

Tables and 11 sum up tho situation regarding tho two 
rocommendat Ions In each Mombor State. Fact shoots on each Member 
State are annoxod. 

Council rocommondat ron 83/250/EEC concerning tho encouragement of 
Investment In tbn use of solid fuel In Industry 

22. Eleven Member States had taken measures to encourage uso of solid 
fuel In Industry before 24 May 1983 or, In the case of Spain and 
Portugal, before they Jolnod tho Community. Consequently, the 
Council recommendation merely consolidated a policy already 
generally pursued by the Member States. Only tho coal-producing 
Member states, apart from Belgium, have taken spoclflc measures to 
promote tho use of coal In Industry. In all tho others, measures to 
encourage use of sol ld fuel formed part of a broader energy 
efficiency programme for Industry. 

23. Only four Member States Introduced now measures or extended their 
existing schemes after 24 May 1983 (1 January 1986 In Spain and 
Por tug a I). Consequent I y, Counc I I rocommendat I on 83/250/EEC has 
produced only a I lmlted lncertlvo and knock-on effect. 

24. By January 1988 only six Member States stl I I had government 
Incentives to encourage Investment In tho use of oolld fuel In 
Industry. VIrtually all of them wore part of energy efficiency 
programmes covering ~oro than Just sol ld fuels. No account Is taken 
here of measures to promote technological research, development and 
demonstration work. 

25. National and Community financial support to promote technologies to 
use coal In Industry Is still available In at loant nino Member 
States. In tho current climate, with tho price gap between oil and 
coal too narrow to offer Industries an Incentive to Invest In 
conversion to coal, tho national and Co~munlty dom~nstratlon 

programmes play a koy role In sustaining efforts to replace oil by 
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sol ld fuols. Evon If the prlco gap wore wider, uncertainties about 
futuro regulations on omissions from smal I and medium-sized 
Industrial boilers handicap tho uno of coal In Industry. Industrial 
coal burn In futuro wl I I dopond hoavl ly on whether new, economic, 
clean technologies can bo mado available In t lme. stops must be 
taken to coordinate tho environmental protection measures with the 
R,D&D programmes on clean methodes of using coal. 

26. Many of the measures taken by tho Member States apply only to coal 
mined In the Community. They take various forms 

-aid for feaslbl I lty studios (IRL); 

-tax Incentives (8); 

- Investment aid (8, D, E, F, L, NL, P, UK); 

-aid to demonstrate now technologies (B, OK, D, E, F, IRL, I, NL, 
UK); 

-aid for environmental protection measures (NL). 

It Is Impossible, from tho Information In tho Commission's hands, to 
put a flguro on spending to promote Investment In the use of sol ld 
fuels. 

27. In the coal-producing Member States, non-governmental schemes have 
boon launched, at tho Initiative of tho coal producers In 
particular. Naturally, they cannot afford to offer users financial 
I nducoments. I nstoad, they havo opted for commercIa I schemes to 
reduce the risk to Industrialists who doclde to convert to coal. 
Often these tako tho form of al l-In packages offering : 

-to carry out feasibility studios, select equipment and provide 
assltanco during construction, start-up and operation; 

- third-party financing, with only tho hoat actually bought by the 
Industrialist; this financial arrangement provides a way ground 
tho problem of tho very short payback tlmo (two to three years at 
most) roqulrod on Industrial Investments; 

-to grant technical guarantees on plant; this substantially reduces 
tho maintenance and plant aval lab I I lty risk to tho buyor~ 

-to underwrite a minimum prlco differential between oil and coal 
for a certain length of tlmo. (If the prlco differential falls 
below tho guaranteed value tho coal suppl lers pay the difference. 
If It Is higher, tho two parties share tho difference). 
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These schemes have generally produced good results. For example, In 
France the Socl6t6 Industrial lo pour le D6veloppement do I'Enorgle
Charbon (SIDEC) has achieved particularly encouraging results. 
However, now that the prlco differential botweon oil and coal Is too 
narrow to offset tho extra cost of coal-flrod Instal lations, al l-In 
packages of this sort no longer provide an offectlvo enough 
Incentive for Industry to switch to coal. 

28. Paragraphs 16 and 17 discussed the Increase In solid fuel 
consumption In Industry between 1983 and 1987. For the entire 
Community, tho share of this total attributable to promotional 
measures, cannot be calculated from tho Commission's Information. 

Noteworthy results wore obtained In Franco, whore botwoon 1982 and 
1986 CDF-Energlo recorded tho following Increases 

- Agri-Food + 847 823 t/yr 

- Chemicals + 427 730 t/yr 

-Cement, materials and paper + 804 490 t/yr 

-Other Industries + 210 000 t/yr 

-Total Industries :+2 290 043 t/yr 

Counc II recommendat ton 83/251/EEC concernIng the encouragement of 
Investment In tho uso of solid fuol In public bulldlnas and In 
district heating systems 

29. This recommendation affects some Member States more than others. 
In much of southern Europe tho climate does not warrant heat lng 
systems requIrIng such heavy I nvostmont as coa 1-f I red bo I I ers or 
district heating systems. In nothern Europe, only Denmark, France 
and Germany havo fully developed district heating networks though 
there are sm31 1-scato systems In Oolglum, tho Netherlands, Northern 
Italy and tho United Kingdom. 

30. Four Member States (Denmark, Franco, Germany and Ireland) had 
launched schemes before 24 May 1983. Only tho United Kingdom 
Introduced fresh measures <:~fter this date, tho only ones stIll In 
force on 1 January 1988, after tile other Member states had completed 
their progrJmmos. Communtty-VJido, efforts have boon very patchy. 
In the final analysts, the council rocomm~ndntlon has mado little 
Impact. 

31. Efforts towards technological dovolopm£>nt have also been made in 
tho area of district heating. Tho mnln thrust has boon on the 
development of automatic, iow-mnlntenanco boilorn for largo 
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bul ldlngs and of special bol lors, such as fluidized-bod units, for 
dlstrlc heating systems. Demonstration projects have boon completed 
(In Denmark, Franco, Germany, Ireland, Italy and the United Kingdom) 
nome with Community support. 

32. Leaving aside tho R,D&D programmes, most of the measures Introduced 
by tho Member Staten have taken tho form of Investment grants (In 
Denmark, Franco, Germany, Ireland and tho United Kingdom). In 
1 ro 1 and, cons I dorab I e progress has boon made In tho use of so I I d 
fuel (peat) In public buildings. In Germany, district heating 
systems wore developed In tho late '70s and early '80s under the 
Zukunftlnvostltlonsprogramm (ZIP) funded Jointly by tho Fodoral and 
Landor governments. In tho coal-producing countries, non
governmental campaigns, by tho coal producers In particular, have 
also made a major contribution. They are virtually the only schemes 
still In operation today. Somo of tho projects have qualified for 
financing as Investments covered by Article 54 of tho ECSC Treaty. 

33. Solid fuels captured n largo proportion of their current share of 
tho district heating mar~~ot before 1983. Since then almost 1.2 
million tonnos of now capacity has como on stream. But all the 
signs are that this expansion Is unl lkoly to continue. The shift In 
priorities In tho Danish heat plan towards Indigenous fuels 
(biomass, etc.) and natural gas and tho completion of tho Gorman aid 
programme for district heating systems, combined with the 
Increasingly stringent omissions I lmlts for medium-sized bol lors 
and, more generally, coal's loss of competitiveness against ol I and 
gas alI fuel this fear. 

34. Certain non-coal-producing Member States such as Grecco and Italy 
st II 1 have roservat Ions about docontra II zed use of coa 1 for space 
heatIng. Greece onto rod such a rosorvat Jon based on onv I ronmcnta I 
protect I on grounds at tho tIme that tho Counc II adopted 
recommendation 83/251/EEC. 

Tho recommendation Itself was drafted so as to leave tho Member 
States complete freedom of action. It recommends that they "take 
all environmentally compatible measures which they consider 
appropriate ... ". Tho lack of economic techniques compatible with 
tho environment has no doubt limited tho Member States' scope for 
promoting tho use of coal for space heating. 

IV- CONCLUSIONS 

35. Tho repl los from tho Member States to tho Commission's survey have 
not shown for certain that specific measures to encourage Investment 
In tho use of sol ld fuels have In fact been taken following tho two 
Council rocommondat Ions of 24 May 1983. In effect, very few new 
measures wore Introduced In tho throe years following tho Councl 1 's 
adoption of tho two recommendations. Tho measures that wore taken 
during that period wore essentially non-specific measures covering 
tho entire field of tho rational use of energy. 
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countrle~ that had taken measures prior to 24 May 1983 also 
continued with them after that date. In contrast, countries that 
had not yet Introduced measures boforo 24 May 1983 generally did not 
do so after that dato, elthor. 

Specific measures to encourage Investment In tho use 
were designed essentially to develop tho market 
Community origin. Those measures were taken only 
States that produce coal. 

of solid fuels 
In fuels of 

In tho Member 

Non-specIfIc measures dos I gnod to prcmoto 
rat lona I uso of onorgy wore taken by most 
Genera I I y speakIng, tho so measures a I so 
Involving the usc of Imported coal. 

all techniques In tho 
of tho Member States. 

app I I od to projects 

37. Ylhorevor specific promotion mDasuren havo boon Introduced by the 
Member Staton tho results have generally been positive. However, 
tho Information supplied to tho Commission has not always boon 
sufficient to quantify tho results of tho measures taken by the 
Member states and to d I fforont I ate between rosu Its duo to market 
forces and results attributable to promotional measures. 

38. Very oncouraglno results have also boon obtained by non-
governmental promotion efforts. In this respect the scheme put Into 
effect by Charbonnages do Franco Is worth mentioning. 

Tho ovornll pac~:ago, which conslnts of a suitable promotor taking 
responsibility, against remuneration, for all tho technical, 
economic and financial constraints of a project Involving tho uso of 
coal, could servo an a model for a Community approach to tho problem 
of encouraging tho use of solid fuels In tho heat market. 

39. Convors Ions offoctod wl thout promot lena I measures, I.e. those due 
to marl(ot forces alone, have mainly boon confined to tho cement 
Industry. They have also proved to bo tho least enduring : In many 
cases tho drop In tho prlco of oil has resulted In a return to 
petroleum products. 

40. At tho beginning of 1988 fo\1/ moasuros \'/Oro stIll In force or had 
any real Impact on conversion to solid fuols. Tho combined effect 
of lower oil prices and tho drop In tho dollar has meant that tho 
price differential botwoon potroloum products and coal Is no longer 
enough to make conversion projects oconcmlcally viable. Conversion 
efforts cnn be oxpocted to clow down If not to grind to a complete 
hold If tho price~ of r,otroleu:n productn rcnaln at their current 
level and fro~h moaouros aro not taken. 
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41. For reasons of environmental protection Member States that aro not 
coal producers are often more reserved than tho others when It comes 
to the decentralized use of coal. It Is In those countries, which 
generally Import cheap coal from non-Community countries, that the 
differential between the price of fuel all and coal Is still at Its 
highest. 

42. Tho uncertainties surrounding futuro regulations I lmltlng omissions 
from smal I and medium-sized bol lers and tho lack of economic 
technologies compatible with tho environment form an additional 
hand I cap to tho uso of coa I In the soc tors covered by tho two 
Counc 1 I recommendatIons. Thoro Is a need for onv I ronmenta I 
protection measures and technological development efforts to bo 
coordinated. 

43. In this difficult period national and Community programmes of 
financial aid to demonstration projects In the field of new coal 
uti I lzatlon technologies provide fundamental support for Investments 
In the sectors covered by the Council rocommondat Ions. In a good 
number of the Member States these programmes are currently the only 
support for tho use of sol ld fuels. 

44. Tho analysis In this report shows that In the sectors In question 
sol ld fuels aro not currently playing the role of petroleum products 
substitutes which they are assigned by the objectives of Community 
energy poI Icy. 

If sufficient prlco differential between oil and coal could be 
reestabl lshed and If suitable promotional measures were taken, the 
potential for using sol ld fuels In the heating sector would be far 
from exhausted. According to a study by the lEA, tho quantity of 
coal used In ths sector could at least be doubled between now and 
the turn of the century. 

However, at current fuel ol I prices and In the absence of effective 
promotional measures thoro Is no chance of realizing oven part of 
this potential. on the contrary, sol ld fuels aro losing ground alI 
the time to gas and ol I. 

While the current low oil prices continue this situation will not 
change unless a positive pol Icy In favour of coal Is adopted. 

45. New approaches need to be found and the Commission wl I I make 
specific proposals In duo course. 
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1. Gonornl r.ltuatlon 

Over recent years Be I g I um has succeeded In reducIng both Its I eve I of 
energy consumption and Its level of dependency on Imported oil (from 
50% In 1982 to 42% In 1987). This has been largely due to Its 
programme of nuclear electricity generation, which Is ongoing. 

Coal production In Belgium, which stood at 7 ml I I lon tonnes In 1983, was 
4.4 ml I I lon tonnes In 1987 and Is scheduled to fall to 2.5 ml I I lon In 
future as a result of closures In the Camplne coalfield. Imports of 
coal from EC and third countries reached 8.6 mil I lon tonnes In 1987 as 
compared with 7.5 In 1983. Dol Ivories to power stations decl lned 
sl lghtly from 5.8 ml II lon tonnes In 1983 to 5 ml I lion tonnes In 1987; 
to coke- and I ron and stee 1-mak I ng, they I ncr eased from 6. 1 m I I I I on 
tonnes In 1983 to 6.6 million In 1987. "Other Industries" and 
"domest lc" de liver les showed declines, from 0.8 to 0.6 and from 1.1 to 
1 ml I I lon tonnes In 1983 and 1987 respectively. 

Expressed as a proportion of primary energy use, sol ld fuels amounted to 
23% In 1983 and almost 20% In 1987. Within "other Industries", the 
1983 share was 8.5 %, 1987's 6% ; within "domestic", the share was 9% 
In 1983 and 6.6% In 1987. 

2. Council Rocommondatlons of 24 May 1983 

Measures had already been taken by tho Belgian government over several 
previous years, as follows 

since 1965 fiscal rei lef of 20% of the cost of Investments In 
so I I d-fue 1-burn I ng and hand I I ng equIpment ; be tween 1983 and 
1985 this measure Is reckoned to have resulted In about 400 000 
tonnes of extra annual coal burn 

development and demonstration support for the rational use of 
energy, Including projects for the new coal-burning 
technologies. This Is reckoned to have resulted In the burning 
of an extra 180 000 tonnes annually In both the Industrial and 
non-Industrial areas ; 
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as regards oubl lc bul !dings, none of the measures In force Is 
aimed particularly at sol ld fuels; sol ld fuel use Is In 
dec II ne, maIn 1 y because of the dIs 1 ncent I ves represented by 
lower oil prices and high Initial Installation costs for solid 
fuel systemo. 

3. Cone lm; Ions 

The decline In oil prices Ill chiefly responsible for tho 
perceptible decl Joe In sol ld fuel use In Belgium. 

The attractlvenoos of solid fuels Investment projects Is thereby 
much reduced. 

The Belgian government has made efforts to stimulate coal use In 
general but not In tho publ Jc bul ldlng sector In particular. 
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1. General nltuntlon 

Efforts towards the subst I tut Jon of Imported o II by other energy 
sources contInue to bo DanIsh Government poI Icy. Po I Icy pI aces 
considerable emphasis on the Introduction of natural gas and the 
removal of nuclear from onorgy planning ; the effect of these 
objectives on tho development of sol ld fuel uso Is uncertain. 

Danish Imports of coal (thoro Is no domestic coal production, and 
other solid fuels occupy a negligible position) amounted to 8.7 
ml I I Jon tonnes In 1983 and by 1987 stood at 12.5 ml I I lon tonnes. 

Del Ivories of coal to power stations- the maJor users- amounted 
to 8.4 ml Ilion tonnes In 1983 and 11.4 ml I lion tonnes In 1987; but 
over the same period del Ivories to Industry Increased from 300 000 
tonnes to 400 000 as compared wIth 270 000 to 450 000 tonnes In 
the domestic sector (Including coal based heat suppl led by 
district heating). Expressed as a proportion of Danish primary 
energy consumption, sol ld fuels amounted to 33% In 1983 and 40% In 
1987. As proportions of Industrial and domestic energy 
consumption, sol ld fuels represented 11% throughout for Industry 
and 3-6% for domestic over tho same period. 

2. The Council Recommendations of 24 Bay 1983 

No government measures appear to have boon taken speclflcal Jy In 
pursuit of the two Councl I Recommendations. 

3. National measures 

There are virtuallY no national measures embodied In legislation 
for the period In question. Action has boon taken within the 
general framework of national policy In the area of the illlll.1. 
market (households, district heating and combined heat and power), 
for which grants are aval fable. By 1986, there had been an 
Increase to 1 050 000 tonnos of coal used In district heating, 
from tho 700 000 tonnes of 1983 ; and In the commorciCll sector, 
the same period saw an Increase from 37 000 to 58 000 tonnes. The 
switch of emphasis from coal to solid waste and natural gas In the 
1985 Heat Plan may affect tho future of coal. 
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As regards tho Increased uso of solid fuels In Industry, It must 
be pointed out that Govornmont action to achlove sustained energy 
savings In Industrial sectors, togothor with tho stricter emission 
standards sot for 1995, are major obstacles to groator uso of 
sol ld fuels In this sector. 

4. Cone Ius Ions 

The Intention of tho Danish government to roduco dependency on 
oil Is clear, but It Is not necessarily the Government's 
Intention to do this by encouraging sol ld fuel use In 
particular 

tho shift In emphasis In pol Icy towards energy savings, 
ronewab I o energy sour cos and tho env I ronmont does not bode 
wei I for tho futuro use of solid fuels, especially In 
Industry ; 

It Is Danish government policy to allow market forces, In 
general, to govern tho coal/ott equation. However, high 
Import tax on oil, and to a lessor degree on coat, create a 
situation, whore tho price differential between of 1 and coal 
oxcoods 100 ECU/tco~ Coal thu!.:l remains competitive with oil 
products. 
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FRANCE 

1. Genornl nltuatlon 

Tho French energy scono since 1983 has been characterized by an 
Increasing level of energy consumption (+11 %) combined with a reduction 
In tho share of oil from 52% In 1982 to 43% In 1987. Another well
known feature Is tho large growth In nuclear electricity over tho period 
(+138 %), so that It now accounts for 70% of total electricity 
production. This Is a result of French government policy to rational lze 
energy use and maximize Indigenous energy production, thus achieving a 
greater measure of Independence from Imports. 

As regards solid fuels, product lon of coal amounted to 12.3 million 
tonnes In 1987 as compared with 17 ml I I lon tonnes In 1983. There was a 
similar reduction from 2.6 to 1.9 million tonnes of lignite and peat 
over the period .. Imports of hard coal totalled 18.5 million tonnes In 
1983 and by 1987 stood at 14.3 million tonnos of which 11.6 million 
wore of non-EEC origin. Dollyerlos to power stations (coal) declined 
markedly, from 20 ml I lion tonnos In 1983 to 10 mil I Jon tonnes In 1987, 
whl le those to tho Iron and steel Industry remained constant at 700 ooo-
800 ooo tonnos and those to other Industries rose to 4 ml I I lon tonnes In 
1987 from 2,8 million tonnes In 1983. Deliveries to households, at 2 
ml I I lon tonnes, remained static. 

As a proportion of total primary energy consumed, solid fuels fell from 
14% In 1983 to 9% In 1987 , whllo their shares of Industrial and 
domestic energy use moved from 10 to 14% In the first case but fell 
from 6 to 5% In the second. In the electricity sector solid fuel 
consumption was halved (see above). 

2. Recommendations of tho Council of 24 May 1983 

The Increases In consumption since 1983 In the Industrial sector are due 
to a mixture of commercial and government action. 

a) Speclflcal ly commercial measures Included vigorous action by 
Charbonnagos de Franco to promote coal (French or other) In 
Industry and tho residential and tertiary sector. This action 
began In 1982 before the date of tho Recommendations. It has 
resulted In more than a thousand reconversions to coal, estimated 
to have yielded more than 3 ml I I len tonnos of Increased coal burn. 
The moans employed are : tho provision of finance for coal-fired 
heating In tho residential sector ; tho guaranteeing of loans to 
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Investment In coal use generally; and tho stimulation of 
conversion to coal uno by SIDEC (Soclet6 lndustr lello pour le 
D6veloppemont et I 'Enerole-Charbon) which finances, bul Ids and 
sells tho heat produced by coal-fired Installations. This last 
activity alone Is reckoned to have added another 900 000 tonnes to 
annual consumption, mainly In the residential and tertiary sectors. 

b) Specific goyornmontal measures : 

For lnclustry, action has !:llnce 1984 boon within the framework 
of aids from tho "Fonds Sp6cl<:tl dos Grands Travaux" and has 
been part lcular Jy successful In chemicals, paper, construct Jon 
and foodntuffs. The programme wa!:l not, however, repeated In 
1987. 

In resoarch, efforts have boon concentrated not only on 
projects which Involve combustion and bol lor technology, e.g. 
fluldlsod bod combustion, but also on underground gasification 
and liquid/coal ml::tures. such research would benefit mainly 
Industrial uses of coal. 

3. Cone Jur. I om; 

Levels of penetration of solid fuels slnco 1985 have not been 
striking, as was only to bo expected from tho fall In oil 
prices ; 

this has resulted In a walt-and-see attitude, on the part of 
Industrial lsts and In delaying decisions to convert to coal or 
Instal I now coal-fired equipment ; 

despite tho decl lnos In ol I prices and tho value of tho dollar, 
thoro might still be In certain cases an advantage In favour of 
coal; this Is not cufflclent, In present circumstances, to 
remove tho hcslt~tlons referred to above. 
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1. General sltuntlon 

Since 1983 the general situation In Germany Is characterized by a 
slightly Increasing, followed by a stagnant total energy consumption. 
Dependency on oil Imports remains constant. At the same t lmo there has 
been a stagnant, even dec I In I ng pat tern In so II d fuo Is demand, as 
described below. Vllthln a generally static energy demand framework, It 
cannot be expected that future coal and I Ignite consumption wl I I 
Increase substantially. Environmental (emissions) standard are becoming 
a factor of ever greater Importance In sol ld fuels use. 

Gorman sol ld fuels ~tctlon consists of coal and I Ignite. Coal 
production, concentrated In the Lander of Nordrheln-Westfalen and Saar, 
declined from 89.6 million tonnes In 1985 to 82.3 million tonnes In 
1987. In response to the decreasing demand for Indigenous hard coal, 
hard coke and patent fuels and an Increasing need for State aids, a 
further cut of 13 to 15 million tonnes by 1995 has been decided. 
Lignite production fell from 124.4 million tonnes In 1983 to 119.5 
ml I I len tonnes In 1987. 

Imports of hard coal amounted to 9.5 million tonnes In 1983 and 7.5 
million tonnes In 1987. Deliveries were, In 1983, 46 million tonnes to 
power stations, 30 ml I I len tonnes to coke-and steel-making, 8.7 ml 11 len 
to other Industries and 1.1 ml I lion to households. In 1987 these figures 
were, respectively, 46 ml I I len, 26 ml I I len, 8.9 ml I I lon and 0.9 ml I I len 
tonnes, all showing a stagnant or regressive trend. For lignite, the 
amounts delivered to power stations and brlquettlng plants In 1983 were 
111.1 million and 13.8 million tonnes; In 1987 they were 93.5 and 18.5 
ml I I lon respectively. 

Between 1983 and 1987 the share of solid fuels In energy consumpt len 
tel I from 32.8% to 28.4% mainly due to a drop from 60.0% to 50.4% In 
power generation, whereas the decline In "other Industries" (from 15.1 
to 14.5) was much less substantial. Of the Industrial consumers, the 
principal are the chemical, cement and paper Industries throughout. 

2. Council Recommendations of 24 May 1983 

No specific measures were adopted by the German Government as a response 
to the two Recommendations. 

3. A number of nat lonal mea~mres were however In force before 1983 and 
have been thereafter ; they Include : 

support to combined heat and power generation as provided under the 
3rd Verstromungsgesetz ; 
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up to 35% subsidy to Investments for the construction or 
extension of coal-fired heat-producing appl lances or conversion of 
gas- or fuol-oll-flred appliances to coal (programme expired end 
1987) 

7.5% taxfroo grant for certain Investments In tho flold of energy 
production and distribution (not for coal alone) ; 

grants (up to 20 %) for certain Investments In the framework of a 
programme almod to promote the agricultural structure. Under this 
programme about 2000 horticultural undertakings have boon converted 
to sol ld fuels use ; 

support for Investments necessary for environmental protection 
(special depreciation allowances, special loans). 

Tho above-mentioned measures were complemented by other financial aids 
granted by tho governments of the Landor and tho ECSC In tho framework 
of various programmes. 

4. Uso of $0 I I d fuo I r. In nub I I c bu I I dIngs 

The efforts by tho federal government as wei I as the governments of tho 
"Landor" to promote, or at least maintain, the use of solid fuels In 
pub! lc bul ldlngs have boon successful ; In 1986 del Ivories to the armed 
forces total led 726 000 and to other public Institutions 150 000, whl le 
district heating consumed 3 370 000 tonnes of hard coal. In December 
1987 tho central government again under I lned Its determination to 
promote tho use of sol ld fuels In publ lc bul ldlngs. 

5. Conclusions 

Several measures have boon taken by State and private Institutions 
to promote I nvostmonts for the use of so II d fuo Is In Industry as 
wei I as In publ lc heating systems . 

Between 1983 and 1986 tho use of coal In "other Industries" was 
slightly Increased; but now that tho fall In oil prices has made 
Itself folt on coal use, tho o~tlook for tho latter Is not 
br I I I I ant. 

A decisive year for tho use of sol ld fuels In Industry and pub I lc 
buildings will bo 1992, when tho transitory rulings under the 
"Bundosern Iss I onsschut zoesotz" and tho Imp I cment I ng of "Tochn I sche 
Anloltung Luft" wl I I make It necessary to adapt smal 1- and medium
sized coal-burning appl lances to new environmental standards. 
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1 . Gonora I r. I tunt l.QD 

National oroductlon of fuels In 1987 total led 40 ml I lion tonnos of 
1 Ignite, 38 ml I I ron tonnos bolng supplied to power stations. 

Coal lmoorts In 1987 amounted to 1.7 million tonnes. These were 
mainly for tho cement Industry and power stations, whore the 
burning of lignite with a low calorific value requires a 
I Ignite/coal mixture. 

The share of solid fuels In tho energy consumpt lon of lndustr les 
other than I ron and stoe I and o I octr I cIty product I on rose from 
22.8% In 1983 to 34% In 1987. In tho household and smal I consumers 
sector the share of sol ld fuels remained more or less constant at 
1.5%. 

2. council rocommondatlons of 24 Hnv 1983 

No specific measures have boon taken to encourage Investment In the 
use of solid fuels following tho adoption by tho Council of two 
recommendations on 24 May 1983. At the time of the Councl I 
decision tho Greek delegation had expressed reservations about the 
two recommendations. 

No other system of aid to Investment In the sectors covered by tho 
two recommendations has existed or currently exists In Greece. 

3. Uso of solid fuels In lndustrl!m other than Iron and stool and 
eloctrlclty production 

The 45% Increase In the consumption of solid fuels between 1983 and 
1987 In those Industries Is duo largely to tho conversion to coal 
of cement works. This conversion now completed, a marked Increase 
In coal consumption In tho "Other Industries" sector cannot be 
expected. 

The Greek authorities are not trying to encourage coal consumption 
In those Industries because the Infrastructure for coal hand! lng Is 
lacking and because these Industries are often sited near towns 
where for environmental reasons extensive use of sol ld fuels Is not 
desirable. 
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4. Use of solid fuels In oubllc buildings nod district hentlng 

The Greek authorItIes are opposed to the use of so I I d fue Is In 
bul It-up areas, on grounds of environmental protection. 

5. Cone Jus I on 

The Greek author It I os have not taken any specIfIc measures to 
encourage Investment In tho use of solid fuels following the 
adoption of the two Council recommendations. The Greek 
delegation had In fact expressed reservations about the 
recommendations. 

No other system of aid to Investment In the sectors covered by 
tho two recommendations has existed or currently exists In 
Greece. 

Tho cement Industry IB tho only one to have completed ful 1-scalo 
conversion to coal, using own means. 
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IRELAND 

1. Gnnorn I r. I tnnt Jon 

Ireland's production of solid fuels amounted, In 1987, to some 55 ooo 
tonnos of coal and 7.4 ml I lion tonnes of turf {peat). This latter figure 
represents a more than doubling of tho 1973 flguro and an Increase on 
1983's level, but futuro levels may be lower as small, as uneconomic 
bogs are closed down. 

coal Imports In 1987 amounted to 3.3 mil I len tonnos as compared with 1.4 
ml 1 I lon In 1983, a more than doubl lng which resulted from tho building 
of tho Moneypolnt coal-fired power station. Of those Imports, 0.6 
ml I I lon tonnos wore of Community, 2.7 ml I I lon of third-country 
provenance. 

Dol Ivories of sol ld fuels wore : coal, a total of 3.4 ml I I len tonnos of 
which 1.6 ml I I lon went to power stations, 0.4 to Industry (excluding the 
coke and stool sector, which Is nogl lglble) and 1.4 ml I I lon to household 
use ; lignite and peat, a total of 7 million tonnes, of which 3.6 
million went to power stations, 1.3 million to brlquettlng, and 2.1 
ml I I len to other uses (household). Although peat del Ivories, especially 
those to households, represent very considerable Increases on 1983 
levels, they wl I I be replaced by a dec I lnlng futuro trend for the reason 
stated above. 

Consumption of solid fuels Increased by some 100% In the period 1983-
1987. As a result of the new power-station, tho share of sol ld fuels In 
the energy consumption of electricity generation rose from 16% to 45%; 
In Industrial uses, It rose from 13% to 19%, and In domestic uses from 
47% to 57%. 

2. Council Recommendations of 24 Hay 1983 

There were no specific measures taken In 
Investments as a result of tho Council's 
Recommendations of 24 May 1983. 

aId of so II d 
adopt I on of 

fuel 
the 

use 
two 

Tho measures In force In 1983, which wore described In the Commission's 
Working Document of 8 May 1984, consisted of: 

grants under the Fuel Efficiency Survey Scheme of one-third of 
conversion consultancy costs ; 

advice given on energy savings and switches to sol ld fuels In the 
form of publications and tho services of Regional Energy 
Conservation Officers ; 

and a Demonstration Grant Scheme under which firms changing to 
sol ld fuels were grant-aided. 
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Grants wore also given to Industry, particularly tho dairy sector, which 
practiced energy conservation. 

Tho measures continue, with tho exception of tho Demonstration Grant 
Scheme, but tho amount now sot aside for than Is modest (IRL 300 000 per 
annum). It should be noted that they relate to Industry only 
(Recommendation 83/250/EEC). 

3. llso of collr! funtr. In tmJ!tstry 

Tho Irish government maintains that It cannot evaluate the effect on 
sol ld fuels alone of measures which are not separated from activities on 
tho level of general onorgy efficiency. However, tho figures for 
Industry show an Increase In sol ld fuels' share from 13,5% to 19%, as 
stated above, and this Included a substantial volume Increase In tho use 
of coal of no loss than 40% (0.42 ml Ilion tonnos as against 0.30 ml I I Jon 
tonnos In 1983). This represents a considerable achievement. 

4. Tho mro of sol ld fuolr. In oubl lc bul lr;llng and district bontlng 

No chango Is reported In Government pol Icy on tho use of sol ld fuels In 
pub I I c bu II dIng, where It Is encouraged whore techn I ca I I y and 
economically foaslblo. As regards district heating, this Is almost non
existent In Ireland and no measures to encourage the use of sol ld fuels 
In that area have boon Introduced. 

5 . Cone ltm I on~ 

No specific measures have boon Introduced In Ireland as a result 
of tho two Recommendations ; 

A certain number (though reduced) of measures In force In 1983 
have boon cant I nuod, though they are more In tho goner a 1 energy 
field than that of sol ld fuels alone; 

A subst nnt I a I ( -10~~) I ncr ease In the shnro of so I I d fuo Is In 
Industry has boon noted; 

Tho futuro of coni, mostly Imported, sooms assured 
electricity gonorntlon. In tho Industrial sector, 
that current levels of coal consumption wl I I 
subject to environmental accoptabl llty; 

In tho field of 
It Is expected 

bo maintained, 

In the caso of peat, vory consldernblo Increases In deliveries 
have boon noted, but It must be quc~tlcnod whothor there Is a need 
for further lncroaslno consu:nptlon of a fuol which Is sot to be 
produced In over decreasing quantities tow~rd;:; tho close of tho 
century. 



1. Genoral nltuntlon 

With tho Sulcls coalmlnes not duo to start up again unt II 1990, 
Italy currently has no domostlc production of hard coal; lignite 
production Is 1.7 ml I lion tonnos. 

Imports of coal amounted to 30.4 million tonnos In 1987 : 1.4 
million tonnos from the Community and 19 ml I I Jon tonnes from non
Community countries. Deliveries Involved 9.8 million tonnes to 
power stations, 9.7 ml I I Jon tonnes to tho steel Industry and coking 
plants and 0.9 million tonnes to coal merchants who, In tho main, 
supply cement works. These figures do not Include tho suppl los of 
1.9 ml I I Jon tonnos of petroleum coke. 

Between 1983 and 1987 tho consumption of sol ld fuels In Italy rose 
by almost 17%. While consumption In power stations Increased by 
40%, consumption In the other sectors remained more or less 
constant or decreased. 

Tho share of solid fuels In the energy consumption of Industries 
other than Iron and stool and electricity production dropped from 
8.4% In 1983 to 4.0% In 1987. In tho household sector the share 
fell from 0.8% In 1983 to Joss than 0.4% In 1987. The share of 
sol ld fuels In gross Internal energy consumption was 11% In 1987. 

2. Council rocommondntlonc of 24 Mav 1983 

Thoro have been no specific measures taken to encourage Investment 
In tho use of sol ld fuels following the adoption by the Councl I of 
the two recommendations on 24 May 1983. 

Tho system of financial aid to projects for tho rational use of 
energy, as provided for by law No 308, has In certain cases been 
used to support projects employing sol ld fuels. 

The use of coa I In Ita I y Is, at present, promoted above a 1 I by 
research, development and demonstration programmes run Jointly by 
companies, the national authorities and the Community. Fluidized 
bed bol Iars and coal/water mixtures have received special 
attention. 

3. Use of r.olld tuelo In Jndu~trlos other than Iron and stool and 
electricity production 

Cement works have largely converted their kilns so solid fuels. 
This Is very cost-effective In a period of high oil prices and was 
done without publ lc ald. Tho share of sol ld fuels (Including 
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potro I eum coko) In the tot a I consumptIon of fuo Is by the cement 
Industry rose from 4% In 1977 to 80% In 1985. It then dropped to 
75% In 1986 and 70% In 1987, the decl lne In relation to 1985 being 
duo to extensive use of heavy fuol ol I and natural gas. 

4. Use of r:olld ttwls In public building~ nnd district beating 

The policy pursued by the Italian authorities In this sector has 
been to promote where possible tho uso of natural gas because of 
Its aval lability and Its environmental compatlbl I tty. Nonetheless, 
three smal I heating networks use or wtl I be using sol ld fuels for 
part of tholr production of heat. 

5. Cone lur.lonn 

There havo boon no specific measures taken by the I tal tan 
authorities to encourage Investment In tho use of solid fuels 
following tho adoption of tho two Councl I recommendations. 

Certain projects employing sol ld fuels havo boon promoted under 
law No 308 on tho rational uso of energy and under the research, 
development and demonstration programme on new technologies 
usIng coa I. 

The cement Industry Is tho only one to havo achlovod oxtonslvo 
conversion to coal and petroleum coke by Itself. 

The poor Imago of coal In tho public oyo makes any promotion of 
sol ld fuels In Italy a problem. 



LUXEMBOURG 

1. Gonoral 

Luxembourg has no Indigenous sol ld fuel production. Coal Imports 
amounted to 153 000 tonnes In 1987 of which 10 000 tonnes was of 
Community origin and 143 000 tonnos was Imported from non-Community 
countries. Coke Imports totalled 1 322 000 tonnes of which 1 305 000 
tonnes was from Community countries and 17 000 tonnes from non-Community 
countries. 

Solid fuel consumption depends largely on the steel Industry which 
accounts for 90% of the country's overal I demand. 

The proportion of solid fuel used to cover the energy requirements of 
Industries other than steel and electricity generation rose from 22.1% 
In 1983 to 27.8% In 1985. Following the drop In ol I prices this 
proportion dropped to 20% In 1987. In tho household sector the market 
share of sol ld fuels dropped from 5.4% In 1983 to 2.5% In 1987. 

2. Council rocommondntlons of 24 Bay 1983 

No special measures promoting Investment In the use of sol ld fuels were 
Introduced on the basis of the two Council recommendatIons of 24 May 
1983. Nevertheless, a system of Investment aids for Industry and 
business In general, which was already appl !cable before that date, was 
prolonged and made aval lable to provide support for projects Involving 
the use of sol ld fuels. 

3. Uso of solid fuolr. In Industries other than stool and oloctrlcltv 
generation 

The Increase over tho last few years In the share of solid fuels In 
energy consumption of the above Industries Is duo to the Instal lations 
of several undertakings being converted to coal. As a result, coal 
consumption has Increased by 10 000- 20 000 tonnes per year. 

4. Uso of solid fuels In public buildings and district boating 

The posslbl I lty of converting heating systems In new bul !dings to coal 
has been studied. As It was not certain that these syst')ms would be 
profitable, no projects were carried out. 

District heating Is not used In Luxembourg. 

5. Conclusions 

The Luxembourg authorities have not undertaken any specific measures 
to promote Investment In the use of sol ld fuels following the 
adoption of tho Councl I recommendations. 
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Novortholess, support for certain projects using solid fuels has boon 
provided under existing measures providing Investment aid for 
Industry. 

As a result, some lndustr.lal Installations have boon converted to 
coal In the last few years. 



NETHERLANDS 

1. Gonora I sItuatIon 

Tho Dutch energy balance Is characterized by large reserves of natural 
gas together with a degree of dependency on Imported ol I which has shown 
very substantial Improvement over tho years since tho first oil crisis 
(degree of dependency, 1973: 45%; 1986, 28 %). At tho same time, 
energy demand ha~ grown sl lghtly (+5.5%). Other aspects of Government 
pol Icy Include diversification In electricity generation 
Including a smaller role for gas and a greater one for coal. It Is 
possible that thoro may be a doubling of coal Imports In tho 1990s as a 
result. However, stringent environmental standards tend to I lmlt 
Increases In coal consumption generally ; R,D&D efforts are concentrated 
on mooting those. 

Tho Netherlands has no Indigenous coal oroductlon. As regards Imports, 
these amounted to 11.5 million tonnes In 1987, as compared with 7.8 
million tonnes In 1983. Deliveries to power stations amounted to 4.2 
ml 1 I Jon tonnes In 1983 and 5.1 ml I I Jon tonnes In 1987 ; over the same 
period deliveries to coking plants and to the Iron and steel Industry 
stood at 4.7 ml I I Jon tonnes In 1987 compared with 2.7 ml I I Jon In 1983. 
Other Industries Increased their demand from 0.5 to 0.75 ml II Jon tonnes. 
Domost lc deliver los showed a marked decline, at 30 000 tonnos In 1987 
compared with tho already low level of 70 000 In 1983. 

Expressed as a proportion of Industrial and household energy 
consumption, solid fuel~ amounted to 2.7% In 1983 and 3.4% In 1987 
(Industry, Iron and steel Industry excluded), 0.4% In 1983 and only 
0.1% In 1987 (domestic). Solid fuels as a whole took 9% of total 
primary energy use In tho Netherlands In 1983 and 11% In 1987. 

2. Tho Council Recommondatlons of 24 Mnv 1983 

No specIfIc so II d fue Is Investment measures have been Introduced as a 
direct result of the adoption by the Councl I of the two Recommendations 
of 24 May 1983. 

3. National monsuros 

Measures In force to benefit Industry have Included grants to 
Investments aimed at the direct application of coal as fuel (15% of 
Investment) and tho conversion of coal Into coalgas to be used as fuel 
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(10% of Investment). These grants totalled 35 million Fl, 1983-1987. 
There woro also grants of 10% of Investment for tho lnstallat lon of 
equipment to roduco omissions of S02. Investment grants will be 
continued In a different form until tho beginning of 1991, though 
supports to coal use, In I lno with gas Incentives, wl I I only be 
aval lable In relation to~ appl lcatlon. A 15% Investment grant for 
CHP appl lcatlon Is available, under a 195 mil I lon Fl. budget provision 
for throo years. 

As regards oubllc bttlldlnm; and district hentlng, tho Dutch government 
has no measures, or plans for moasuros, to otlmulato sol ld fuels 
consumption. 

Conclusions 

Thoro has boon a modest dogroo of financial support for coal 
consumption In Industry, but none for public bul ldlngs and district 
heating. 

The consumption of coal In power stations, coking plants and 
Industry Increased significantly botweon 1983 and 1987, but In tho 
domestic sector It docllnod further from an already low levol. 

Dutch policy Is to seok to expand coal UDO In tho oloctr I city 
sector first and foremost, and to concontrato offorts on rosoarch 
to overcome environmental and technological barriers. 
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1. Genora I rt..llimt Jon 

The Portuguese energy situation shows high dependency on Imported ol I, 
which represents 02% of onorgy consumed and In tho 1980's led to balance 
of payments constraints on the development of other energies, though the 
fall In tho oil price has now oasod matters. The Government's latest 
anergy policy developments are expected to be made known late 1988 
-early 1909. Sol ld fuel usage In Industry Is at present being studied by 
tho Government, but Is to some extent held back by tho fragmented nature 
of tho sol ld fuel trade and of Industry Itself, together with a lack of 
Infrastructure for hand I lng. 

Domestic fuel production (all coal, though reserves of lignite exist) 
amounted to 235,000 tonnos In 1987, which represents a modest Increase 
on 1983's 185,000 tonnos. 

Imports of coal Increased groat ly botweon those two years (489,000 
tonnes In 1983, 2,900,000 tonnes In 1987, of which only a tenth came 
from other Community countries). 

Deliveries of solid fuels (coal) have greatly Increased, from 126,000 
tonnes to power stations In 1983 to 1.9 ml I I lon tonnes In 1987. 
Industries other than the steel Industry rocolved 109,000 tonnes In 1983 
and by 1987 this had risen to 820,000 tonnes, a substantial Increase, 
due largely to conversions to coal In the cement Industry. 

Expressed as a proportion of Industrial energy consumption, sol ld fuels 
Increased from 2.0% to 20% between 1983 and 1987, vrell above their 
overal I national energy share which rose from 4% to 15% over tho same 
period. 

2. Tho Counr:ll Rocommondntlonn of 24 Bay 1983 

No specIfIc so I I d fue Is Investment measures have boon I nt reduced as a 
direct result of the adoption by tho Councl I of tho two Recommendations 
of 24 May 1983, but Portuguese accession to the Community dates only 
from 1 January 1986. 

3. lli1tlonnl loglplntlon 

Tho main governmental measures are 
(a) Grants: 

Decreta-Lei 312/82, which has the effect of granting tax rei lef to 
firms Instal I lng new energy saving equipment. This does not relate 
specifically to solid fuels and It Is not possible to estimate 
what effect It has had In Increasing consumption of them. 
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Decroto-lel 250-86 : this nppllos to tho Industrial, but not the 
domestic flold. It provides gr~nts of 25% of Investment cost, up 
to a maximum of 100 ml I lion Escudos, for projects which result In 
tho diversification of enDrgy sources or other ways of reducing 
o 1 1 dopondoncy. Tho soc tors to whIch thIs aId, amountIng to a 
total of 900,000 Escudos In 1907, nne dlroctod Included the 
manufacture of ceramics, toxtlle:-:, p~por and wood derivatives. 
Similar budgotc1ry provlr:lon h;::::; been mndo for 1988. It Is also 
proposed to modify thiB loglclnt~cn :::;o a~ to Include plans and 
studios for rational onorgy uso aonorally, but only In the 
I ndustr 1 a I area ; It doos not appear that nny measures hnvo boon 
dlroctod towards publ lc heating. 

b) fInancIng moar.t~ 

Tho Portuguese Banco do Formonto Naclonal Is considering, In conjunction 
with tho Government, mnthods of encournglng third-party financing for 
projects. 

c) promotional mea~ 

It would soom that tho promotion of sol ld fuel use Is officially 
entrusted to Petrogal, tho r:tato-ormod oil ccmpany. Most promot lon so 
far has boon carried out not by Potrogal but by tho Spanish coal 
trading body (Carbocx). 

4. Cone 11m lonr. 

No specific moacuros so far ta~on In Portugal can bo attributed to 
tho Councl I Recommendations 

Thoro has been a relatively favourable development In Industrial 
solid fuel use throught tho 1980's. It lr: too oarly to estimate 
the offoct of tho government's 1986 legislation ; 

It may bo quest loned who tiler Potroga I, as tho state owned o II 
company, Is the best agenc)' for tllo promot lon of solid fuols ; 

Tho lnrrastructurnl h~sn for tl1o hnndllnn of solid fuels, together 
wl th tho structure of tho l!:~porto~·G • r:wrl:ot, ncod to be oxpanded 
and consolld<!tud If so! ld fuel uso It:: to ponetrato much further 
outside tho electricity ~ector. 
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1. Gonor111 nltuatlon 

The energy scene In Spain Is at present characterized by a period of 
transition following tho adoption of tho now National Energy Plan (PEN) 
In 1984. This has ental led restructuring of tho Institutions concerned 
with energy production and distribution and tho adoption of 1995 
forecasts which, provisionally, see an annual Increase In ovoral I energy 
demand of 2.1 %, a final demand for gas Increasing at 11.4% yearly, a 
minimal Increase In petroleum demand of 1.1 %and a marginal Increase In 
sol ld fuels consumption (0.8 %, most of It due to tho cement Industry). 

production of hard coal In Spain has amounted to 22.6 million tonnes In 
1983 as compared with 19.3 million tonnos In 1987. Lignite production 
was 17 ml II lon tonnes. 

De I I verI es of coa I have stayed at the 20 m I I I I on tonne mark for power 
stations and have risen slightly for Industries other than Iron and 
steel, from 1.8 million tonnes In 1983 to 2.7 million tonnes In 1987, 
tho Increase being largely duo to tho cement Industry. Dellvorlos to 
household and other users have shown no significant development. For 
lignite, deliveries to power stations have remained constant at 16-17 
million tonnes. 

Spanish Imports of coal from third countries have rison 
5.9 ml I I lon tonnes In 1983 to 9.2 ml II lon tonnos In 1987. 

sharp I y from 
The share of 

Imports In total coal resources has rison from 20% In 1983 to 32% In 
1987. As regards the ruutul of solid fuels In the country's primary 
energy use, this has remained at 27 %; tho share of solid fuels In 
Industrial energy consumption has remained at 13-14% and In household 
consumption at 3-4 %. 

2. Tho Connc I I Rocommonda t Ions of 24 t!av 1983 

No measures to encourage solid fuel consumpt Jon have bonn taken as a 
direct result of tho two Council Recommendations, but It should be 
remembered, as In the case of Portugal, that Spain has boon a member of 
the Community for two years only. 

1. National monsuros In force 

Through what has become tho IDAE (Energy Savings Institute) grants were 
given from 1984-1987 to projects designed to replace hydrocarbons by 
sol ld fuels. These grants total led 373.8 ml I lion pesetas (2.7 MECU) and 
gave r lse to 0.46 million tonnes of extra solid fuel burn. The grant 
scheme has not operated since 1987. 
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The DGM (Energy Ministry's Mining Department) has since 1986 glvon 
grants to research and development In the field of fluidized bod 
combust lon. Grants have also bean made by OCICARBON (Coal Research 
Organization) to a total of 224 ml Ilion pesetas (1.6 MECU) for fluidized 
bed Instal lations. 

3. Concluslonn 

The consumption of sol ld fuels generally In Spain Is stagnant and 
has been at the same level for a number of years 

Government efforts have boon In the field of research and 
development, and have not been directed particularly at Industrial 
or pub I lc use of sol ld fuels ; 

Although sol ld fuel use Is scheduled to Increase by 1995, It Is not 
clear how this feature of tho National Energy Plan wl I I be 
achieved. 
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UNITE[) KINGDOM 

1. Gonoral nltuntlon 

With Its considerable resources of ol I and natural gas as wei I as 
coal, tho UK occupies a unique position In tho Community. Ovoral I, 
Its tendency has boon to Increase energy consumption over recent 
years (1982-1986) though not ahead of tho growth of GDP. 
Government policy on energy generally favours tho oporat ron of 
market forces and measures, such as energy efficiency programmes, 
which can be provided by tho market. 

As regards domost lc solid fuels Q.LQ!:f.uct lon (virtually all coal at 
tho present time), this amounted to 120 mil I Jon tonnos In 1983 but 
underwent a considerable reduction thereafter and now stands at 
105 ml I I ion tonnos. 

Imports of coal amounted to 4.4 ml I I lon tonnos In 1983 but by 1987 
had grown to 9.6 m.t., nearly alI from non-EC countries. 

Deliveries of solid fuels (coal) have remained fairly constant 
over the period (making allowances for the 1984-1985 miners' 
strike). In 1983 deliveries to power stations amounted to 85 
million tonnes, and this Is also tho figure In 1987. In 1983 and 
1987 thoro were 12 million tonnos delivered to coking plants 
(amounts del lvorod to steelworks are nogl lglblo). In 1983 Industry 
received 7 ml I I lon tonnes and tho household (and public bul ldlng) 
sector 8 million; In 1987 tho figures wore 8.5 million and 5.5 
million tonnos respectively, showing a fairly pronounced decline 
In tho latter case. 

Expressed as a orooortlon of Industrial and household energ~ 

consumpt lon , solid fuels amounted to 14 % In 1983 and 17 % In 
1987 (Industry), 15% In 1983 and 11.5% In 1987, the household 
sector again showing a decline In tho use of coal. 

2. Tho Council Rocommondntlons of 24 Bay 1983 

No specIfIc so I I d fue Is Investment measures have been I nt reduced 
as a direct result of tho adoption by tho Council of tho two 
Recommendations of 24 May 1983. 

3. National moasuros r.lnco 198.1 

The coal conversion scheme Introduced as long ago as May 1981 was 
reported on In the Commission's working document of 1984. It 
Involved the provision of grants to Industry of up to 25 % of the 
capital cost of conversion to coal of ol I and/or gas-fired 
equipment. In 1983 tho United Kingdom Government reported that 
grants had been offered, In that year, totalling£ 18 million to 
137 projects; this was estimated to result In 900 000 tonnos more 
of coal burnt per annum. 

The UK Government reports the closure of the coal conversion 
scheme In Juno 1987, by which time grants total I lng £ 49.7 ml I I lon 
had been offered to 423 companies, on projects with an annual coal 
burn total I lng 2.7 ml Ilion tonnos; a further 27 projects offering 
coal burn of 0.5 m.t. per annum are "In the plpol Ina". 
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The object of the scheme throughout has boon to enable Industry 
(Including cement, text I los, goodstuffs, chemicals and paper) to 
become more Independent of fuel of I. However, towards tho end of 
1 ts 1 1 fe the takeup of the scheme had become very dIsappoIntIng 
and this Is probably attr lbutable to the now much reduced (even 
negative) price advantage of coal over fuel of I. Even so, results 
from tho scheme wore nonorally above target. 

Since tho closuro of tho government scheme, this area of activity 
has passed to British Coal, who aro operating a modest financial 
package Involving tho provision of mainly loans for Instal lations 
In both public and private sectors. It Is too oarly to say how 
this will operate and what effect It will have on Increasing 
consumption. 

4. As regards .mtbJJJ: bulldtna.s.. the Commission was Informed In 1984 
of tho practice of favouring tenders Involving coal-flrod systems 
by moans of a national 5% discount of their cost. This situation 
has not changed. In tho case of ~Js,trlct hoatlnq and combined hoat 
and power, tho most significant scheme In tho Unltod Kingdom- the 
Nottingham CHP scheme to provide hoat to Industry, commercial 
bul ldlngs and domestic promises ·-Is operated by British Coal. BC 
has dec I a rod Its w 1111 ngness to I end money under Its f I nanc I a I 
package for tho construction of coal-fired bol lor plant. Tho 
Govornmont has agrood to thIs and BrItIsh Coa I has ex prossed a 
doslro to obtain Community lntorest-rebatod loans which would have 
tho offoct of making Its own financial packages more attractive. 

5. Ibn oxchnnnn rnt~~nr~nteo scheme for ECSC loans, operated by tho 
British Government, has now terminated for now borrowers. For 
existing borrowers It wl I I continuo untl I about 1991, at a cost of 
£ 1- £ 2 ml I lion a year. 

6. ~llls I on~ 

No specific measures havo boon taken In tho United Kingdom as a 
result of tho two Councl I Recommendations. 

The coal conversion scheme existing In 1983 continued untl I 
1987 and Is ostlmatod to have Increased coal consumption by 2.7 
ml I lion tonnos a year. Whl lo It Is truo that coal consumption In 
Industry stood at 7 ml Ilion tonnos In 1983 and by 1987 had risen 
to only 8.5 ml I I Jon tonnos, this roflocts lncroasod efficiency In 
coal usc and plant closures. 

The Coa I ConversIon Schorn~ ha3 boen rep I a cod by a BrItIsh Coa I 
schemo ba~cd on loans, tho effects of vtlllch cannot yet be 
foreseen. Gonornl Jy, Orltlch·cavornm~nt pol ley Is now to glvo much 
I oss omph::ls Is to Its c;·•n · l ntcrvcnt lens than to commerc 1 a 1 
operations by th~ Brltlch'Coal direct with Industry. 




